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Such a Foolish Question

The agitated man had to, certain: connection at%a, junc-

tion farther, along the road, and the train was already 'several

:ninutes behind schedule,

"Say, look here,"; he demanded as the conductor came ambling

down the car aisle, "can't you go any faster than this?" ?
"Of course I can," came the unexpected reply, "but I have to

The Verdict
"Won't you try the

chicken V soup, Judge?"
asked Mrs. Small ?of her
boarder, not noticing that
he \u25a0; * had . already gone
beyond *the ; soup = stage in
his dinner. >

"I have tried it. madam,"
replied > the judge. "The
chicken has - proved ;an
alibi." ' \u25a0- 'A Close Shave

"Atkins,, said the sergeant angrily, why haven't you shaved this
jfcnorning?" ? _ \u25a0 _ , \ "* <"Ain't I shaved?" asked Atkins :in apparent surprise. ;;~_l:'\u25a0:.'-; ' {-.

"No you're not," insisted the sergeant, "and I want to know
why." *

' -.' ; : ; . \.:\- ' - ,
\ "Well, you see, sergeant, replied the soldier, "there was a dozen

of us using the same mirror, and I must have shaved some other
man."

Serious ' ___-__________»-______________________

"The engagement was
broken off."

"What was the cause?"
"Oh, a lovers' quarrel."
"What about?"
"Oh, they had a dispute

as to which ; loved the
other best."
The Good Samaritan
"Iam feeling all broken

up, sobbed the dear girl.
"Don't let that worry

you," whispered the gal-
lant youth, encircling her
with his arm; "I'll pull
you together again."

This world is full of
just such unassuming
nViilant-firnnists "\u25a0

The Burglar Hunt .--.. -.?...-..'
"What was all that noise I heard in your place early this morn-

ing?" asked Mrs. Flatte of the floor above. '' .- '- '. . \u25a0
'Oh, dear me!" replied Mrs. Dwellers of the floor below. "We

had such a frightful burglar scare! I heard a noise and got up to
see what it was, and there I saw a man's legs thrust out from under
my bed!" ' -: \':_ ;? *!\u25a0.\u25a0- '.:\u25a0 \u25a0./\u25a0'.<] . v : '?. ' *"The burglar's!"; gasped Mrs. Flatte. :/ ' '\u25a0 :'

j"No, my husband's,' , said Mrs. Dwellers; "he'd heard the ? noise, ,
"-W" - .

Another Missing^Link.

You\seem to make light :of you
troubles, young man." ., "I do. I burn all my bills." '
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OfCourse He Missed

The city man was on his first hunting trip in the Maine woods.

A big buck crashed through the underbrush- and for a moment

stood in the tote road scenting the wind. The city man raised his

rifle and took quick but careful aim. ' \u25a0 .-
"Wait a minute, mister," said the guide; "you've forgotten to

load your gun." . \u25a0 ~?'Never/mind; never mind!" said the city man. "I've got to shoot.

''Can't you see the deer won't wait!"

Ij . His Limp * P
"I don't know what's the :

matter with me, doctor," -~began the ; absent r minded
professor. "I am perpet- j
ually limping today. Is ?it
locomotor ataxia, I won-

"No, you chump! Don't,

you see are walking

with one foot on the curb-
stone and the other in the J

Placing Him
She turned upon him imperiously and swept him from head to

foot with one disdainful glance. "What have you to say for your-

selP"
The 'dude cowered before her, abashed, and then passed through

the door without a word. ... ; \u25a0'

She shook her head sadly. * / '_? ?

- \,»»

' "Once mare is the old saying verinea, 11 goes without saying!

She gently closed the door behind hi- '
;- ...

How He Did It C
"Hicks promised to give

his wife 10 cents for every

10 he spends for cigars."
"How does it work?"

, "First rate. Whenever
we meet he ; buys <? me a- drink and I buy him a
cigar."

Close
"And do you really think-

that Skinflint is a miser"
.;"Miser? Why, that
man would - propose *\u25a0\u25a0 to a
woman by postal card."

: ? Proof Positive t
.

t

, \u25a0 :
-\u25a0'\u25a0 "My dear, I was one of the very first to leave," said a man wh<

on returning from an evening party, was greeted reproachfully by

his wife.

"'* "Oh you always say that!" she retorted. .
"Well I can prove it this anyhow!" insisted the husband.

"Look in' the hall and see the elegant gold mounted umbrella I've

brought home.".'- >
\u25a0' ...

Bound to Get It Back
: "Tell me, Billy,"insisted his best friend and pal, "are you really

serious in your attentions ;to Miss Coffers.?" -~ . . - -.
;"Am I serious!" exclaimed Billy. "You bet I'm serious. Her

dad cleaned me out of $100,000 with his toothbrush trust and 1 n

going to get it back with interest if I have to marry the whole

family!"

The Robin ? What's the matter,

old man? : You look all broken up!:,

I The Raven ? Oh, 1I just heard a
elocutionist recite me.

"May I?er ? steal a ki&s?'
"Sir-r-r-r-r-rt"

Sympathy for the Weak
A traveling man who at frequent intervals- put up at; a certain hotel ifound it

impossible to get good coffee served with his meals at that; hostelry. Messages to the
ychef and tips to the waiter alike proved ineffective. At length came the time for his

"Revenge. \u25a0 v:
The proprietor, whom he knewr slightly, one , day \u25a0stopped by his table to inquire

if everything was being served to his liking. <r

His Future Assured
"How on earth did you gain allfyour-

popularity?' , inquired the new senator. ; ;
"Why, you see, it was this way," replied

tb/ older statesrrian. f"\VHeri'men asked me ?*

ro% andid opinion about /themselves -Igave
them my candied opinion, and when * they ;
asked me for my candid opinion about their
friends "i gave them my pickled ' opinion.
Popularity followed as =a ? inatterf of !course."
/:-'\u25a0:---.: \u25a0?';\u25a0\u25a0?? -\ :'

'\u25a0:\u25a0 ? . \u25a0

"Oh, , yes/ the traveling ", man \replied,
"everything's \all\u25a0:. right, I* guess. '.'-By the \u25a0
way, do me a favor, will you?" -
: "Of course," the proprietor assured;
him. ' "Glad to accommodate you in;any
way. I can. : What can I do for you?"
;'?_\ "Just set this cup of coffee on the chair
;over there." *.'/V: \u25a0 ' \u25a0*\u25a0 I ' ."'"V.^\u25a0\u25a0""':'\u25a0./;
.The proprietor was puzzled, but he
complied with the request. i His curiosity\u25a0
finallyC getting ? the better ;of *him, he
asked: ~ y'-':/'-'.':'-; ~-l':-r '~ -.. ,; rW/M :-: %X'

:'-> r "And why, if you don't mind telling
me, did you want your coffee set on the
chair?" \u25a0\u25a0 : *,/'.- \u25a0;* \u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0"\u25a0 > .\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0*

"Because,' ,:answered the traveling man,
with a twinkle;of satisfaction in his eyes,
"it is so weak I thought I'd let it4 take a
;re:st!"'; .-_ ,-. -"

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ; . \u25a0 - /

Butchering) Cupid %-; w

Dear heart, I'm in an awful stew,
How to reveal my love for you,
I'm such a mutton-head, I fear .-
I feel so sheepish when you're near. o
ilknow it's only cowardice . \u25a0\u25a0"' \u25a0 ,-:i

That makes these lamb-entations rise. !
I'd dread a cutlet me explain,
A single roast would give me pain. 'I should not like to get the hooks, - "And dare not steak my hopes on books.
I never sausage eyes as thine.
Tf you would butcher hand in mine
And liver, round me every day,
We'd seek some hamlet far away; '
We'd meat life.* frown with love's caress ;

? And cleaver road ;to - happiness. --

TO FUN'S ROSE GIRL

The place of a double reminder.
My lady, these offerings fill;

Yourt reminded of me? by the roses;
I'm reminded of you? by the bill.'-.

Little Grains of Wit and Wisdom
Never let a woman tell you a secret. .?If you keep it she will, think you ase;not interested

and willbe mad, and if you repeat she will be still madder.
There would be no trouble about who ihad the last word were it not for the first.

There are people who do not know a"h opportunity until it is gone; and there are some

favored mortals who are spared the pain of recognizing it even then. .'-" ' ?<'. 'AVe'may sneer ;at .mutual admiration clubs, but nearly all of us arc on the waiting list.

"When I eat terrapin 1 never can sleep."
Something like mp or»n case.. IVhen.l- sleep I never can eat terrapin.

,. <

Salonica's Artistic Revenge
"Yes ".V-id'Mrs\u25a0Harlem, modestly, "my daughter, Salonica- is- really a

can play the piano, act well, and also" paint." - '
?

' °an
"Indeed?"

ia
quoth

C

the visitor, '/and is she going to devote herself to any one of

'''?No," replied her fond parent, "I asked Prof. Scales, the voice culturist, what she

was^bis^ftt&ip^^ ? « 4.V,. o+orre- u/hile Wr Romeo Smith thinks Daintintr her
was best fitted for, and he said the stage, w»«c . n. 'wm CJ va s

line, but Mr. DAuber, a very dear friend,-:
predicts a triumph for her in music."

"How strange!" ? murmured the visitor.
"This, of course, made me feel very

proud," continued Mrs. Harlem, "but Sa-
lonica didn't seem to like it, and now
she says she'll be revenged upon all three

/,'of them very soon."iv-vj/i--;?, : ,:,:
"Indeed?" SHhHHH
"Yes, so she but I don't see how 'she'll do it, for she's taken up literature

and is writing critical articles on music
and art and the theater for some weekly

paper. I never thought she had any

taste for that sort of work, but she "says/

she enjoys it."

Driven to It
"I read of a: man this spring who was

hypnotized and buried for several days."
\u25a0' "I don't doubt it. Some men will do

almost anything to get out of house
cleaning."

Musical
It was at a musicale given in an old

fashioned country house, and the soprano

? was screeching her loudest. " .
-j. .-. 'The room is cold," complained one of .

the guests, "and I would like to stir the
fire in the grate, but don't :know how to

without interrupting the music." ...
"That's easy," suggested his com-

- panion; "stir it between the bars."

: ;? How Wonderful!
': The dumb man saw a wheel and

The deaf man saw a flock and herd.
*~^^\.^-^irj|e«W^

The blindfman bought a plane : and saw.

The Thought Was Hers
"I suppose that you and your wife are

'two souls with lut a single thought.'"
said his old friend, Tom Dick, who had
not seen him since his marriage.

"That's about the situation; said Henry
Peck, "and about halt the time she will not
tell me vbatithat thought is.'

"I refuse him regularh
even; i week now. He pro
posed last night for tht
twentieth time." -\u25a0' - '\u25a0

-' -ttyenUethnime. .
Oh. well, hes, con

vinced nov> that it is safe.'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'~.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 :.\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0: .\u25a0 -? ,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. . ?

"Those bars are too far apart. The hyena might squeeze
through if he wanted to."

"Yes; that's n>h\) he's laughing"
And to think na* Deacon Horvler has denounced dancing for

fort}) years!
The Pup ? All right so far, - but if she goes on a "hunger

strike" 1
,

11 desert the "cause."

"H'm! Run over, eh?"
"Nothing like that?/ tried to convince my wife,she wasn't a suffra-

gette!" - \u25a0_
' '
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